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,

-ence A. vYing, and they have one child, Joseph
Wing Blakely, born December 9, 1885, and now
a student at the ~[ontpcli('r high school.

(9) Franklin Blakely, born June 2, 1839, mar
ried Adelaide V. Cook, and settled on the home
stead. Tn about the year 1870 he converted the
old original dwelling house, with some additions,
into a che('se factory, and from that time has con
duct~d a large and flOUrishing business in that
line in connection with his farming. He has had
two children, both of whom are dea~, one dying
in infancy.

JOHN ABNER :\1 EAD, 1\1. D.

Dr. John Abner Mead, of Rutland, during a
long and active career prominent in public life
ann in important commercial and financial affairs,
is of ancient and honorable English descent, and
a monument in \Vestminster Abbey commemor
ates the fame 01 one of his ancestors, Richard
Mean. who was physician to George II and
Oueen Anne.
- The founder of the American branch of the
family came from England about 1642, an<I from
him descenden a noble array of talented and use
ft!! m.~n. Colonel Richard K. .\lead was an aide
de-camp to General Washington from 1777 to
1;,83, was his personal attendant in all his prin
cipal campaigns an(l battles. and was in command
at the execution of :\Iajor Andre. Of the same
fam:ly were the H.ight Rev. 'Villiam 1\lead. Prot
-estant Episcopal bishop of Virginia, and Richard
'V. I'dead, born in Pennsylvania, and who is
·crediterl with being the first importer of 1\1erino
sheep into the Cnite<1 States.

The paternal great-grandfather of John Abner
Mean was Tames ~lead, born in Greenwich. Con
necticut. A~lgust 25. 1730. He was the first white
man to settle in Rutlaml township, Vermont,
whither he came in 1763. He bought of Xathan
Stone, of \Vindsor. seven thousand acres of lann.
about one-fourth f)f the whole township. paying
$:B3.33 in horses. On the same day he sold three
thOllsand five hundred acres of the land to Olarles
Button. of Clarendon. John 1\lead built a log
house ahout half a mile west of Center Rutland,
near the bank of Tinlllouth river. the first house
built in the township of Rutland. During the
winter he returned for his famil~·. consisting of a

wife (l\Iercy Holmes), eleven children and a son
in-law, returning with them in l\larch of the fol
lowing spring. Owing to a poorly selected lo
cation. the log house proved untenable. and the
family were forced to take shelter in the wigwam
of a friendly Indian. In the light of subsequent
events, the selection of land reserved for himself
pro\ed extremely wise, and James l\lead became
the most important man of his day. He was the
moderator of the first town meeting. the first se
lectman of the town. the first representative from
Rut!and to the first legislature, and was the father
of the first white child born in the valley. He was
one of the first Congregationalists in his region,
and he organized the first church there of that de
nomination.

James Mead was among the most active of the
Vermont patriots of his day. He was a member
of the Dorset Convention of September 25, 1776,
and of the committee appointed by the \Vindsor
convpntic,n in June. 1.777, to arrange with the
commander of Fort Ticonderoga for the frontier
defence. He was also colonel of the Third Regi
ment of \'ermont 1\1 ilitia. and the Vermont pay
rolls contain the record of a payment to Colonel
James Ivl ead's militia for their tours to Ticon
deroga in 1777. The state records for the same
year show that "Colonel l\ilead's regiment ren
dered efficient service in scouting after Tories at
sundry times, ann also in guarding such as were
taken, supposed to be enemies," etc. In 1779
Colonel :\Iead was engaged in guarding the fron
til'r<;. showing that not only upon the field of bat
tle, but also in dealing with a wily foe in ambush,
he was a living- illustration of the watchword of
his ancestors. "Senper Paratus."

Colonel Mead died in 1804. and his widow re
mained faithful to his memory until her death,
:\lay I, 182,3. at the venerable age of ninety-two
years. The remains of the pair, husband and
wife, now rest i:1 Evergreen cemetery, in the fam
ily plot of Dr. John A. Mead. whither they were
Tl'movecl from the old Congregational burying
ground in 'Vest Rutland.

Ahner, son of James l\lcad. married Amelia,
daughter of the Rev. Renajah Roots. 1\1r. Roots
was a graduate of Princeton College. and was
tl1l' first settled pastor over the Congregational
church, organized in 1773, and the only settled
minister of the denomination in the entire region
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between ?lIassachusetts and Canada and the Hud
son and Connecticut rivers. At his home oc
curred the death of the Rev. William Emerson,
of Concord, Massachusetts, who was a chaplain
in the continental army under General Gates, and
was the grandfather of Ralph Waldo Emerson.

Roswell Rowley Mead, son of Abner Mead,
was born in West Rutland, in a hotel conducted
by his father. He followed mercantile pursuits
from 1850 until his death, in January, 1875. He
married Lydia Ann, daughter of Eli Gorham, of
Rutland, Vermont, October 29, 1839, and their
only child was John Abner i\Iead.

On the maternal side John Abner Mead in
herited some of the "bluest blood" in this country,
and can trace his ancestry back to four of the
original Mayflower colony. One of these ances
tors was the Mayflower pilgrim John Howland,
of whom history tells us that "in the face of savage
foe, or savage beast, or peril by land or sea, was
never known less than the foremost." When an
expedition was planned for exploring a place for
the colony to locate, John Howland asked eagerly
to be one of the ten chosen for this purpose. "A
strong arm, a stout heart and a ready wit," replied
Governor Carver, looking at him kindly, "and
gladly do I number thee of the company." As
this little band approached the shore of Plymouth,
"See' there are cleared fields and a river full of
fish and all things ready to our hand," cried How
land excitedly. "Bring her up to the beach then,
and we will land and explore," replied Carver,
smiling at the young man's enthusiasm. "There
is a rock a few rods ahead, set ready for a step
ping stone," announced Howland, standing in the
bows, and in a moment the bows of the shallop
caressingly touched the cheek of that great gray
Rock, itself a pilgrim, as has been well said, from
some far northern shore, brought by the vast
forces of Nature, and laid to wait in grand pa
tience, until the ages should bring it a name, a
use, and a Kation's love and honor. "Jump then,
lad!" cried one of their number and Howland,
leaping lightly from the boat to the rock, cried in
his blithe voice, "I seize this mainland for King
James." Thus he was the first of the l\IayRower
pilgrims who stepped on Plymouth Rock, when,
later on, the signers of the original compact on
boan\ the :\Tayflower gathered for the purpose of
organizing the colony, seated Ixside the Governor

was John Howland, his secretary and right hand
man, ready to take minutes of the proceedings of
the meeting and open the town records of Plym
outh, consequently he was the first town clerk of
Plymouth.

On Lammas Day (August I), 1622, John
Howland married Elizabeth Tilley, also of the
Mayflower company. At the same time and place,
John Alden was married to "Priscilla," Governor
Bradford to Alice Southworth, and John Winslow
to l\.Tary Chilton, a bevy of four fair brides. They
stood under 'a canopy upon the village green for
the ceremony, and one can imagine it was a gala
day for good old Plymouth. Upon a little table
beside Elder Brewster was laid the colony's' first
record hook, brought by the Anne, and now to be
used for the first time for the inscription of these
marriages, all previous records having been kept
in the Governor's note book, and alas! lost to pos
terity. Desire, daughter of John Howland, mar
ried Captain .lohn Gorham, who was killed in one
of the Indian wars with King Phillip. The Gor
ham family belonged to the nobility, as their gen
ealogical tree bears evidence, and pictures of the
baronial castle occupied by the family in France.
This Chateau de Gorham is located in northern
France. province of ~taine, twelve miles from the
city of IVlayenne, and was built about the year
1100. Here, it is said by excellent authority,
Henry II of England, found a retreat from the
world after his murder of the learned Archibishop
of Canterbury, Thomas a Becket. Dr. Mead is
able to trace the line away back to the time when
\Villiam the Conqueror made his excursion to
France in 105 I down to his mother Lydia, the
daughtEr of Eli Gorham, of Rutland.

John Abner :\1ead was born in Fairhav<.'t1,
Vermont, April 20, 184r. He began his education
in the common schools of West Rutland, pre
pared for college in the old Franklin Academy
at l\falonc, ~cw York. and during his two years'
coursr boarded with an uncle, performing labor
upor. the place in payment of his board. In the
last of these years he earned sufficient by teach
ing school to defray all his expenses. He en
tered ?"Tiddlcbury College in 1860. The next year
began the struggle for the preservation of the
national L"nion against the bitter and deternlined
attacks of the pro-slavery secessionists. :\Ir.
~Iead steml high in his class. but, patriotically re-
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THE STATE OF VERMONT. 599

sponsive to the call of the great war president, he
and twenty-five of his classmates joined various
Union regiments, he enlisting in Company K,
Twelfth Vermont Volunteer Regiment, which was
mustered into the United States service for a pe
riod of nine months. It was soon called upon to
participate in several skirmishes, and was held in
resuve at Fredericksburg and Chancellorsville.
At Gettysburg it formed a part of the corps of
General Reynolds, and performed a thirty-mile
night march to Westminster, immediately aft
er the battle. After serving for nearly a
year, his regiment was mustered out, in
the latter part of July, 1863. Mr. Mead
then returned to college, and, although he
had lost his relative scholastic standing, was
grarhlated with his old class-that of 1864. He
then began a course of medical study under Pro
fessor Perkins, of Castleton, Vermont, and after
two years entered the College of Physicians and
Surgeons, New York city, from which he was
graduated in 1868, and was at once appointed
house physician in the l':ings County Hospital.
Two years later he returned to Rutland, where he
engaged in a practice which he continued with
marked success, Imilding up a practice as exten
sive as that of any physician in the state. Some
of his achievements were extremely interesting
from a professional viewpoint. In 1872, in asso
ciation with Dr. Allen, he made a postmortem ex
amination which established the physical identity
of a NT rs. Fries, who had been murdered, and her
body subjected to the flames and partially de
stroyed. As a consequence, the man accused of
the crime was convicted. The entire case, includ
ing its medical aspects, attracted much attention
at the time. In 1888 he relinquished his medical
practice in order to devote his entire attention to
his business interests, which had become import
ant and exacting. Ivleantime he had received sig
nal recognition of his high professional abilities.
He was appointed medical director of the Ver
mont state encampment. He had served as sur
geon general of the state Grand Army of the Re
public, in 1&)0, with the rank of brigadier gen
eral, on the staff of Governor Proctor (former
secretary of war, now United States senator).
as medical superintendent of the house of correc
ti0n, as a member of the board of pension ex
aminers for eight years, and he had been tendered

a chair in the medical department of the l..'nivcr
sit~· of Vermont. He is also a trustee in Middle
bury College, his alma mater.

It is, however, for his great and useful activ
ity ia commercial and financial lines that C;eneral
lvlead is most widely known. In ISSI he aided
in the organization of the Vermont Association,
whi-.:h has become one of the largest institutions
of its class in the Cnited States, and was chosen
medical examiner and director. In the same year
he was one of the organizers of the State Trust
Company, and was elected vice president, and,
at a later day. president. In 1888 he reorganized
the Howe Scale Company, of .which he became
president, and the phenomenal success of that
corporation is attributable in large degree to his
energetic and sagacious management. He has
also been connecterl with various other large cor
porations: the old :-.Jational Bank of Rutland, as
director and cashier; the Rutland Railroad, as
treasurer; the Addison Railroad, as treasurer
ami director: the Clement Kational Bank, as rli
rectc/r; the State Trust Company, as president;
the Baxter National Bank, as vice president and
director; the New England Fire Insurance Com
pany, as president; and the John A. Mead :\[allu
factming Company, as president. The latter
named corporation is one of the most important
of all. Following the war with Spain, it afforded
to the national government service of conspicuous
usefulness.

During that brief struggle experience demon
strated the necessity for larger coal supply stations
for naval use, and in 1901 the bureau of equip
ment of the United States navy invited bids for a
coaling station at Frenchman's Bay, on the coast
of Maine. None of the designs submitted covered
the reCjuirenwnts. Bids were then asked for on
the competitive plan to incorporate the bidders'
ideas, with the result that the plans prepared by
the John A. Mead }Ianufacturing Company, in
connection with the general contractor's, were
found to be the best, al)d the contract was
awarded accordingly. This plant consists of a
main pier with two movable unloading towers,
an approach pier, and a storage building. The
main pier is four Illlndretl feet long: the approach
pier three hundred and five feet long, and the
building, which holds ten thousand tons, has a
length of three hundred and eighty feet. There
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away after a severely painful illness. His widow
subsequently presented to the village of Green
wich a fine town clock as a memorial of her
husband and a book of his life has been pub
lished.

Thomas Bliss, who ,,"as born October 26,
]742, was one of the ancestors of 1\lrs. John A.
Mead. He was sergeant in Captain Chapin's
company, Colonel Woodbridge's regiment, in
-Gate's Continental northern army, in 1777. He
was a descendant of Thomas Bliss, who was
compelled to leaye England" on account of re
ligious persecutions, and embarked WIth his fam
ily at Plymouth, for the wilderness of America,
in 1635, and whose father was Thomas Bliss, a
wealthy landowner and a staunch Puritan of De
...·onshire, Englan(l, horn in 1550.

Judge John Holbrook (great-grandfather of
Mrs. ;\'1ead) , of Abington, Connecticut, fed the
patriot troops while they were on their way to
Boston to engage in the baltIe of Bunker Hill.
The elm tree under the shade of which the citi
zen soldiers ate their food, became historic, and
still guards the old Holbrook mansion as it did
marc than a century and a quarter ago.

1\1rs. John A. Mead is a member of the
{;olonial Dames, through her lineal descent from
Han. Phillip Sherman, who was a commissioner
-of boundaries. state recorder, member of as
sembl~' many terms and a noted man of affairs
in the colonial period of Rhode Tslalhi. t'pon
her mother's side ?If rs. Mead belongs to the
Choate family, and has in her possession an im
mense pewter platter (the silver of olden times)
with the coat of arms and "R. c." (Rebecca
Choate) engravcn thereon. Hon. Rufus Choate,
the distinguished jurist, and Hon. Joseph H.
Choate, the present American ambassador at the
court of St. James, are relatives. 1\1rs. IVlead
says, "I am sure we are not proud to be the
<1escendants of Henry VIII, but stich we know
is a fact." l\l rs, l\I cad was president of the auxil
iary to the Rutland Young ?ITen's Christian As
,;oC'iation for seven years. is ex-president of the
Progressive Shakespeare Club, is a member of
TIl(' Fortnightly, a church organization. and has
written many papers for it and served on its com
mittees. She is treasurer of the Ladies' Aid As
sociation of the Rutland City Hospital, and is
also a member of the Oread Assbciation, com-

posed of the alumni of the Oread Collegiate In
stitute, located at \\forcester, Massachusetts.

Dr. and Mrs. Mead are the parents of one
child, a daughter, 1'Iary Sherman, born October
12, 1878, in Rutland, Vermont. She was edu
cated at the Ogontz school for young ladies, near
Philadelphia, and at Miss Anne Brown's school
on Fifth avenue, New York city. She has been
for several years secretary and treasurer of the
Progressive Shakespeare Club, 'and chairman of
the membership committee of the auxiliary to the
Young Men's Christian Association and a mem
ber of the Fortnightly Chlb. She was one of the
charter members of the· Mercy Holmes Mead
Chapter of the Society of the Children of the
American Revolution, and its name is that of her
ancestress. She is also a member of the Ann
Story Chapter, Daughters of American Revolu
tion. She was married, June 25, 19o2; to Carl
Bingham Hinsman, vice president of the Howe
Scale Company, and director in the Borden &
Selleck Company, Chicago. Mr. Hinsman rep
resented ward nine of the city of Rutland as
alderman on the municipal board in 19o1 and
H)02, the latter year being unanimously elected
president by the council.

EDGAR ALOKZO CUMMINGS.

Edgar Alonzo Cummings is a descendant of
tile well known and honored Cummings family,
who claim to be among the earliest settlers of
Xcw England, and the an,cestral history.appears
in part in the sketch of A. O. Cummins, which
appears in this work.
. rsaac Cummings (I), the progenitor of the

American branch of the family. was probably
born in England in looi, and after emigrating
to this country settled in Salem, ~Jassachusetts,
where he died in Ion. His children were John,

. born in ](j~o, Isaac, Jr., Elizabeth and Ann Cum
mings.

Isaac Cummings, Jr. (2), son of Isaac Cum
ming". was born in 1633. He was united in mar
riage, Novemher 27, r659, to Miss ~Jary An
drews. and ten children were born to them; the
three eldest 'lied in infancy, and the names of the
otlwrs are: Isaac, born September IS, 1664;
John, horn June 7, ]6(J6; Thomas, born June 27,
1678: :Ilarv, born February ]6, ]671; Rebecca,
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